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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�ب/A5' , أ0(آ;?( 0/*.دة �.ا..==-..ا!>;(,: ا&9 48 ا! و0(456. )' أ0(آ1 0/*.د- ,+*( )' ا&ردن: ا! �
RSNS;0 , 10 اه>?( ,+*( � ش. وH ض ا!+Cد تN 8+( ه' ا0L(آ1 ا!45J)5Kب/E, FGH )?5ICل ا!+Cد 

و)5?( آ(ن ا!RJ)K ا!N8 'G(م )5?( ا!>X(رRH ب15 ا!5W ان وب6L..-==.. 15?( ه(ي آ(U6 0 آT, � ش
ه(ي 10 آ+(ر , )' ا8\( ا!>.رج ا! وH '( '6)0>(ن. اLسEد وا![ س(ن وأ8\( )5?( س(J(ت 0/*.د-

اLس_ ا!N.8_ �.ا !*>(ن هE , ,+*( هEن !G/;+45. 456 )' ا!*X  ا! و0(6' ا!N.8_ا!>.ر�(ت ا! و0(
)5]G8دC5(..)5]G8دC5( ,)5]G8دC5( )هE<5(, ا! و0(ن س]G8.G5( 'ن ه)<*! _8.N!س_ اL)( . )5!)`(

CW0..48==.._8.N!ا a8ا!/(ر  +H '( ء)<ة أس.H تcdن أ)<H ,نE<H Rرب U6)آ )?e)<10 اول اس , Rرب
<H4;س Rf<K<dف وLث اC9  �+I '!اEJ نE . 15;آ)K!ا FGH .ا ت.ل�5 ة W0(آ1 )' ا9(ر آLا -cه '(

RNS;<!ا -cه '( ,- 5dLا![/ ة ا '( )*+, , _!)*!ى اE/K0 FGH ت ?j '/!.ا ا�48 E5`!10 ا!>;(,: ا
0�RNS;0 ا!+/ اء H+(رة 1H 0. ب4G0)k ا!G' ه' RNS;0 ا!+/ اء)k!)48 ب lص RNS; ,رة)+H 4G/1 آH 

 lX!.ا 10 ا�(ش )5?( ,+*(, آ+5 - Hت وE5+!5?( ا( ت ]J..48===..10T!ات 10 ا /]! )?/;kس �e)+I ,
)?G0)kب RNS;<!ا �e)+N!ا -cه U<kJ5;4. وJ '( ط)+6L)ا بE<ا!;(س ,+*( س -c5( ا9.6 وا ه_ , ه!)Jو

,+*( ا!qe) . q+K ا!.56( ا!k!p+K;4 )' ا![/ ة ا5dL ة ت_ اd/5(ر ا!+/ اء آ(AH .J, آ>RHE<A 10 ا!;(س
وا!q+K ,+*( اJ E6[ ه( ب(!ElXر )' ا![/ ة ا!>(ضR5 آ(ن , ا6?( هc- ا!>.8;4 آE]`0 )?Gرة ب(!ElXر

. )E6)kا E</?8ا ب+;(ء  ا!CNع , وR5\I ا!/`4SN6 ,1X ه(R0 �.ا ب(!;G! R+K;(س !R5\N ا10L..==48..اآ+ 
. Eت?_ ب(!N8 )0 F/J  lX.روا E8صEG!?_ اي Ttا-اd/(روا J[  ب5, ا!>RHE<A ه(ي ه_ ا6L+(ط 

10T!4 10 اG8E, ة /( _?/kG<0 FGH اEu()`( .اتc!)ب RNS;<!ا -cه �dدا '( , E6vب a8ر)/!آ  اc8 )*+,
8*;' . ا!Tlا1e ا!cهq ا!E0 'G�Eد- آ(G! U6[ ا4;H )'   X0�Tء 0;?( آ(U6 تTlن )' هc- ا!>.8;4

�� G/l0[4..!>( اEG/Jه( ا!e)+I ,<ا )5?( ذه+?_بE6Tdوا وvx6أ RNS;<!ا ه(ي اEG/J4 ا;H5?_ ا![ ا( ) .
_GK!ا '( ب او J '( 4;8.<!ا -c?! لEd.!ن اEk8 )0 q*10 اص E6L q+K!ي . ا)ه RNS;<!5( ا!)`(

� واسp �.اkx8(رة بTG! RJE/]0..-==..ا.� RGe)48 ه l4 صG/kب )?Gر- آE]`0 . RGe)48 ه lX!ا RG/k!ا
  .آ0EG5/ اته(ي ت>/. H.ة , �.ا

 
 
English translation: 

 

Man: There are of course many places in Jordan. The archeological Roman ruins are 
widely spread … ah ... you can find them almost everywhere in the country, these tourist 
places. The most important place is of course Jarash, the area of Jarash, because it was a 
center and it had the arena where bulls fight  ... ah ... [fights] between lions and knights 
used to be held. And it also has several squares. There is also the Roman Theatre in 
Amman which is one of the biggest theaters during the ancient Roman era. It’s worth 
mentioning that the ancient name of Amman is Philadelphia, Philadelphia; Romans called 
it Philadelphia. So the ancient name of Amman is Philadelphia. Nowadays, Amman has 
acquired few names throughout history. One of its first names was Rabat Ammon, Rabat 
Ammon, almost 3500 years ago. In this place, there are so many ruins that reveal the 
residents of this area.  



Recently, one of the vital areas that appeared on the national level was Petra. The area of 
Petra is completely made of rocks. It is made of a massive amount of rock where houses 
were made and many tribes lived there for a long time. Those tribes ruled the area 
completely. Those people of course were called The Nabataeans then, and now they are 
extinct as a group of people. However, recently Petra was chosen as one of the Seven 
Wonders of the World. The reason is that the entire city is carved out of rocks. And the 
reason it was carved out of stones was a very important issue for people, which was 
security and the issue of forts. They were interested in building castles. The Nabataeans 
chose to carve their homes in the rocks in order to prevent any invaders from reaching 
them.  So they protected their kingdom for a very long time.   
 
In this area specifically… history mentions that part of the gold treasures that belonged to 
the pharos was kept in this city. I mean when different tribes invaded it, including pharos 
who invaded this area, they stashed their gold in it. The reason is that entering this city 
was a most difficult thing during war or peace.  
 
Now, this area is widely open for visits. It’s made of a massive layer of rocks. This rocky 
layer extends a few kilometers.    
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